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THE

Remarkable Captivity

OF THE
WIFE AND CHILDREN

O F

JOHN HANSON.

ON the 27th of the fixth month called

Aiiguft 1725, my hufband and all our
men-fervants being abroad, eleven In-

dians, armed with tomahawks and guns, who
had fome time before been fkulking about the
fields, and watching an opportunity of our mens
abfence, came furioufly into the houfe. No
fooner were they entered, than they murdered
one of my children upon the fpot 5 intending,

no doubt, by this a£l of cruelty, to ftrike the
greater degree of terror into the minds of us
who furvived. After they had thus done, their

captain came towards me, with all the appear-
ance of rage and fury it is polfible to imagine

:

neverthelefs, upon my earneft requeft for quar-
ter, I prevailed with him to grant it.

A 2 I had
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I had with me a fervant-maid and fix chil-

dren ; but two of my little ones were at that

time playing in the orchard. My youngeft

child was but fourteen days old; and mvfelf,.

of confequpnce, in a poor weak condition, and

very unfit to endure the. hardfliips I afterwards

met with, as hy the fequel will appear.

The next ftep they took was to rifle the

houfe, which they did with much hurry and

precipitation ; being apprehenfive, in all pro-

bability, of a furprize. And as it was laic in

the afternoon, they packed up what linen, wool-

len, and other things they liked, and forthwith

turned us out of the houfe.

Being now at the door, my two children,

who had been playing in the orchard (the one
fix, the other four years of age) came in fight

;

and being terrified at the appearance of the

naked Indians, they cried aloud. On which
one of the Indians ran up to them ; and taking.

one under each arm, brought them to us. My
maid prevailed with the biggeft to be ftill ; but

the other would not be pacified by any means,-

but continued fhrieking and crying very much-
Wherefore, to eafe themfelves of the noife, and
prevent the danger of a difcovery that might
arife from it, they made no more to do, but
knocked out its brains before my face.

I bore this as well as the nature of fo mourn-
ful a circumftance would permit; not daring

to difcover much of my uneafinefs, left it ftiould

provoke them to commit the like outrage upon
the reft ; but could have been glad they had
kept out of fight till we had been gone from
the houfe, .

The

id

c

t
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The Indians having now killed two of nvf

children, the next thing they did was to fcatp

them ; a pradlice common with them whenever

they kill any Englifh people. This they do
by cutting off the flcin from the crown of the

head ; which they take with them as an evi-

dence of the number they have flain. And it

has been currently reported,, that the French,

in their wars with the Engliih, have given the

Indians a pecuniary reward for every fcalp they

brought to them.

This being done, they prepared to leave the

houfe in great hafte, without committing any
other violence than takinq; what they had packed

up, together with myfelf and little babe four-

teen days old, my littk boy of fix years, one
daughter about fixteen, another about fourteen,

and my maid- fervan t.

It was now, as I faid before, but fourteen

days fince my lying-in ; and being very tender

and weakly, and turned out from a warm room,
with every thing fuitable to my circumftances,

k increafed the feverity of the hardfhips I im-
derwent exceedingly. Neverthelefs, I found the

eafe was fuch, that I muft either go or die ^
for I could make no refiftance, neither would
any perfuafions avail.

Accordin^^ly we began our journey, each
having fome of the plunder to carry, and I my
infant : the other three were able to travel

alone. But my new mafter, the Indian captain,
was. fometimes humane enough to carry my
babe in his arms ; which I looked upon as a
fingular favour, becaufe he had befides a very

heavy
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heavy burthen, and confiderably more than he

could take up without the help of his men.

We pafTcd through feveral fwamps and brooks,

carefully avoiding all beaten paths, and every

track that looked like a road, left we (hould be

furprized by our footfteps.

We travelled that night, I fuppofe, near ten

miles in a direft line, and then we halted. The
Indians kindled a fire, and we took up our

quarters by it. They took it in turn to reft them-
ielves, while a party of them kept watch, in

order to prevent a furprize. For my part, I

was very wet, as well as weary ; and having no
other lodging but the cold ground in the open
woods, could get but little reft. Neverthelefs,

when day-light appeared, we fet forward again,

and travelled very hard all that day, paffing

through feveral fwamps, rivers, and brooks,

and ftill avoiding all beaten paths, for the

reafon already mentioned.

When night came on, I found myfelf again

very wet, and heartily tired, having the fame
lodging, the cold ground and open woods.

—

Thus did we travel for twenty-fix days fuccef-

fively, and in general very hard ; though fome-
times we were helped a little by water, over

lakes and ponds.—^We climbed up abundance
of high mountains ; fome of which were fo

fteep, that I was fain to crawl up them on my
hands and knees : but when I was under thefe

difficulties, my Indian matter would, for the

moft part, carry my infant : and this I efteemed
as a favour from the Almighty, in that his

heart was fo tenderly inclined to affift me. Nay,
he would fometimes take my very blanket ; fo

that,

^1.?

i
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that, having no incumbrance, T was enabled

to give fome afliftance to my little boy, and

now-and-then carry him in my arms.

When wc came to any difficult place, my
matter would lend me his hand ; or if it wjre

fteep, he frequently ufcd to pufh mo up before

him. In all which he difcovered more civility

and humanity than I could have expected j and
for which I was thankful to God, as the moving
caufe.

We had now fome very great runs of water

and brooks to pafs ; in wading through which
we fometimes met with great difficulty, being
frequently up to our middles, and fome of the

children to their ihoulders and chins. But the

Indians carried my babe (that is, my little boy)
through them on their fhoulders.

At the fide of one of thefe rivers, the In-
dians would have had my eldeft daughter fing

them a fong. Whereupon a pafTage in the
cxxxviith Pfalm was brought to her remem-
brance ; to wit, By the rivers of Babylon there

wefat down, Tea^ we wept^ when we remem^
hered Zion. We hanged our harps on the willows
in the midji thereof For they that carried us
away captive^ required of us a fong ; and they

that wajied us^ required of us mirth.

When my poor child had given me this

account, it afFeded me greatly, and my heart
was filled with forrow. Yet, on her account,
I rejoiced that fhe had fo good an inclination

;

which fhe ftill further manifefted, by wifhi.ng
for a Bible, that we might have have the com-
fort of reading the Holy Text at leifure times,

for
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for our fpiritual confolation under the affliclions

we then fuftcred.

Next to the difficulty of croffing the rivers,

were the prodigious fwamps and thickets, which

were very hard to pafs through. But here alfo

my matter would fometimes lend me his hand ;

and as they pafTed through quickly one after the

other, it became pretty tolerable for the hind-

moft. But the greateft difficulty of all, and

which defcrves firft to be named, was our want
of proper fuflenance : for we were now reduced

to very great extremity j having often nothing

to eat but pieces of old beaver-fkin match-
coats, which the Indians, in their journey to

our fettlement, had concealed (for they came
to us naked, as I faid before) but now, in their

return, took along with them- They were
ufed more for food than raiment, being cut out

in long narrow ftraps, of which they gave us

fome little pieces. Thefe, after their example,

we laid upon the fire till the fur was fmged off,

and then ate them as dainty morfels ; experi-

mentally knowing, that to the hungry every bitter

thing is fweet* \

Of this diet, mean as it was, «ve had but a
fcanty allowance. And what ftill further in-

creafed my aifiidlion, was the complaints and
moans of my poor children. Sometimes indeed

the Indians caught a fquirrel, or a beaver ; at

others, we met with nuts, oerries, and roots

;

and fometimes we ate the bark of trees ; but
had no corn for a long while, till a party of the
younger Indians went back, and brought fome
from the Englifli inhabitants, of which they
gave us a very Ihort allowance. But when they

killed

f

I

a!

c

d
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killed a beaver, wc lived high while it lafled,

as their cuftom was to allow me the guts and

garbage for myfclf and children ; but they

would by no means fuffcr us to wain and

cleanfc them, which occafioncd this kind of

diet to be very loathfomc ; and indeed nothing

but pining hunger would have made it in the

lead degree tolerable.

My diftrefles did not all center here. I had
yet another affliction no lefs fevere than tiie

forme/ ; and this was it. By daily travel and
hard living, my milk was almoll dried up ; and
how to preferve my poor babe's life, was a mat-
ter of no little concern to mc, having many
times no other fuitcnance for it than cold

water, which I took into my mouth, and drop-
ped on my bread for it to fuck in when I gave
it the teat, with what little milk it could draw
from thence. At other times, when I could
procure any broth of beaver's guts, I fed it

with that ; by which meiins, and keeping it as

warm as I could, its life was prefervcd till I

came to Canada, where I met with better food.

When we were pretty far advanced in our
journey, the Indians divided ; and, to our great
forrow, divided us amongft them. My eldeit

daughter was taken away firft, and carried to
another part of the country, far diftant from
us. And we had not travelled far, before they
parted again, and took from me my fecond
daughter, and my fervant-maid ; fo that I had
now only the babe at my bread:, and my little

boy of lix years old. We three remained with
the captain ; but my daughter and fcrvant un-
derwent very great fufferings after they were

B taken
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taken from us, travelling very hard for three

days together, without any fuflenance but

cold water; and on the third day the fervant

fell down in a fwoon as dead ; at which the

Indians feemcd furprized, and began to fhew
fome figns of tcndernefs ; not being willing to

lofe any of their captives by death, after they

had brought them fo near their own home ;

hoping, no doubt, in cafe they lived, to obtain

a considerable price for their ranfom. Accord-
ingly, in a few days after this, they drew near

their journey's end, where they found greater

plenty of corn and other food ; but flefh often

fell very fhort, as they had no other way of

procuring it but hunting.

It was not long before my daughter and
fervant were parted alfo j and my daughter's

maflcr failing fick, he was thereby difabled

from hunting. All their corn was likewife

fpcnt ; and fo great were their diftrefles, that

they were compelled to feed on the bark of

trees for a whole week, being almoft famifhed

to death.

In this fore extremity It was providentially

ordered, that fome other Indians, hearing of
their mifery, came to vifit them (for they are

very kind and helpful one to another) and
brought with them the guts and liver of a

beaver ; which, as they were but four in num-
ber (viz. the Indian, and his wife, and daughter,

and my daughter) afforded them a good repaft.

By this time my mafter and our company got
to their journey's end ; where we met with bet-

ter entertainment, having corn, venifon, wild

fowl, and whatever clfe the Indians took in

huntine;.
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hunting. But my mafter's family being fifteen

in number, it fometimes occafioned us to have

very fhort commons, efpecially when game was

fcarce. ' .

Our lodging was ftill on the cold ground, in

a poor little wigwam, which is a kind of fmall

Ihelter, made with rinds of trees and mats for

its covering, after the manner of a tent. Thefc
are fo eafily fet up and taken down, that they

often remove them from place to place. Our
fhoes, (lockings, and other clothes being worn
out in this long journey through bu(hes and

fwamps, and the feafon coming on very fharp

and cold, we were poorly defended from the

injuries of the weather, which now grew fo

fevere, that one of my own (e^ty one of my
babe's, and both my little boy*s, were frozen

with the cold. But although this brought no
fmall exercife upon me, yet through mercy we
all did well.

Notwithftanding we were now come to the

end of our journey, the Indians abode not] long

in one place ^ but often removed from one fpot

to another, carrying their wigwams, which
were not a little troublefome, whitherfoever

they went.—Thefe frequent removals were made
for the fake of hunting, but were attended with
great inconveniences, by reafon of the damp-
ncfs of the ground whereon the wigwams were
pitched ; which rendered our lodging much
more unpleafant and unwholcfome, than if wc
had continued in one place.

At length we arrived at the Indian fort,

where many of the people came to vifit my
mafter and his family, and congratulate him

B 2 on
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on his fafe return, and the fuccefs of his expe-

dition. Publick rejoicings were made upon it

(which in their way perhaps were a kind of

thankfgiving) ; and thefe were attended with

dancing, firing of guns, beating on hollow

trees inftead of drums, (houting, drinking, and

feafting for feveral days together with much
excefs.

But while the Indians were in their mirth

and jollity, my mind was earneftly exercifed

towards the Lord, that I, with my dear chil-

dren, who were now feparated from me, might
be preferred from repining againft God under

our prefent afflidtion. But that, on the other

hand, we might have our dependance upon
him, who rules in the hearts of men, and can
do what he pleafes in the kingdoms of the earth ;

knowing that his care is over thofe who put their

truft in him.—But I found it very difficult to

keep my mind under that patient refignation^

fo neceflary to be found in fuch fore trials and
afflidtions as then fell to my lot : being under
va/ious fears and doubts concerning my daugh-
ters, who were feparated from me, which greatly

increafed my troubles : fo that I can fay my
afflidions were not to be fet forth by words to

the full extent of them.
We had not long been arrived, before my

mafter went abroad to hunt for provifions for

the family, and was abfent about a week. Be-
fore he fet out, he orde.ed me to procure wood,
and gather nuts : in doing which I was very
diligent during the time of his abfence, cutting
the wood, and putting it i.p in order. But no
fooner was he returned, than I quickly per-

ceived
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ceived he was very much difpleafed ; for he had

met with no fucc in his hunting expedition ;

and fo ftrongly v id his difappointment work
upon him, that he began to revenge it on us his

captives. He allowed me, however, a little

boiled corn for myfelf and child ; but looking

upon us with a very angry countenance, he

threw a flick at me with fo much violence, as

plainly dcmonftrated that he grudged us the food

we had received from him.

Hereupon his fquaw and daughter broke forth

in a violent fit of crying : which occafioned me
to fear that fome mifchicf was intended againft

us ; and in confequence of this I inllantly with-
drew from his prefence into another wigwam.
He foon followed me ; and in great fury tore my
blanket from my back; then taking my little boy
from me, he knocked him down as he went along
before him. But the poor child, not being hurt,

but only frighted with the fall, ftarted up, and
ran away without crying.

My mafter then left us ; but his wife's mo-
ther came and fat down by me, telling me I m^ift

fleep there that night. After this flie went out
for a while, and then returned with a fmall fkin

to cover my feet ; giving me to underlland with-
al, that my mafter was now determined to kill

us.

I was very defirous to know the caufe of this

determination ; urging to her that I had been
very diligent, during his abfence, to do as he
had ordered me : and in the beft manner I was
able endeavoured to make her fenfible how un-
reafonable he was; although we had no other
means of making ourfelves intelligible to each

other
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other but by ligns. She ftill continued to make
figns to me that I muft die; advifing me (by

pointing upwards) to pray to God; and endea-

vouring, by other figns, and tears intermixed,

to inftru6l me in that which was moft needful,

to prepare for death, which now appeared to be

nigh at hand from my bloody matter ; who had

conceived evil againft me without any juftcaufe;

but his ill fuccefs in hunting, and the fcarcity of

provifions, had made him quite outrageous.

The poor old fquaw, his mother-in-law, was
very kind and tender to me; and all that night

would not leave me ; but came and laid herfelf

down at my feet, fignifying her intention to ufe

her endeavours to appeafe his wrath.—For my
own part, I got but little reft that night;

though my babe flept fweetly by my fide : but I

<3readed the tragical defign of my mafter, and
looked every hour when he would enter the

wigwam to execute his bloody purpofe.—But
here again kind providence interpofed. For be-

ing weary with hunting, and having toiled in

the woods without fuccels, he went to reft, and
forgot to put in pra£lice^the horrid purpofe he had
formed.

The morning being come, he went forth again

to hunt. I dreaded his return empty-handed ;

and prayed in my heart that he might take

fomething to fatisfy his hunger, and quell his ill

humour. And before he had been long gone, he
returned with booty ; having fhot fome wild
ducks. He now appeared in a better temper,
and ordered the fowls to be dreffed fpeedily. For
thefe Indians, whenever they are in pofTeflion of
plenty, fpend it as freely as they take it : often

confuming

.1
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confuming in the fpace of two days,- through

gluttony and drunkennefs, as much as, with

prudent managemei)t, might ferve a Vvcek. And
thus they live, for the moft part, either in riot

and excefs ; or undergo very great hardfhips for

want of necefl'aries.

As this was a time of plenty, I felt the com-
fort of it, together with the reft of the family

;

having a part fent to me and my children

;

which was very acceptable.—I was now ready to

think the bitternefs of death was paft for this

time, and my fpirit grew a little eaiier ; yet this

lafted not long before my mafter threatened my
life again. But of this I took notice, that

whenever this ill temper predominated, he was
always pinched with hunger ; and that when
fuccefs attended his hunting, he was much
better-humoured ; though indeed he was natu-

rally hot and paffionate, and often threw fticks

and ftones at me, or whatever elfe lay in his way,
by reafon whereof my life was continually in

danger; but that God, whofe providence is

over all his works, fo preferved me, that 1 never
received any great damage from this Indian ; for

which mercy I ever defire to be thankful to my
Creator.

When flefh was fcarce, we were only allowed
the guts and garbage ; but were not permitted to

cleanfe them any other way than juft by empty-
ing the dung out of them, and afterwards boiling
them together with the broth of fowls ; which
would have been extremely naufeous, had not
hunger compelled us to eat; but, in time, this

kind of food, which often fell to our lot, became
pretty tolerable to a keen appetite j though at

another
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another time I could by no means have difpenfcd

with it. And this led me to confider that none

are able to fay what hardfhips they can fufFer

till the trial comes upon them. For that which

in time paft I had thought not fit for food in my
own family, I fhould now have elkemed a fweet

morfel, and a dainty difh.

By this time I was reduced fo low, through

fatigue of fpirits, hard labour, mean diet, and

the frequent want of natural reft, that my milk

was intirely dried up again, and my helplefs

babe very poor and weak, appearing to be little

more than fkin and bones ; for I could pepceive

every joint of it, from one end of its back to

the other; and how to procure anything that

might fuit its weak appetite, I was at a very

great lofs. Whereupon one of the Indian fquaws,

perceiving my uneafmefs, began fome difcourfe

with me, ?nd withal advifed me to take the

kernels of walnuts, and after 1 had cleanfcd them,

to beat them up with a little water; which ac-

cordingly I did, and the water looked like milk.

Then The bid me add to this water a little of the

fineft Indian corn meal, and juft boil it up to-

gether. I did fo ; and found it very palatable,

and foon perceived that it nourilhed my babe, for

it quickly began to thrive and look well ; which
gave me great comfort.—I afterwards underflood,

that with this kind of diet the Indian children

were often fed.

But the comfort I received on my dear child's

recovery from the brink of death, was foon mixed
with bitternefs and trouble. For my mafter,

obferving its thriving condition, ufed often to

look upon it, and fay, that when itwas fat enough,
he

•,*.';
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he would have it killed and eaten. Purfuant to

this threat, hf obliged me to fetch a ftick, which

he faid he had prepared to roaft my babe upon.

And as foon as I had brought it, he made me
fit down by him, and undrefs the infant. The
child now being naked, he began to feel its arms,

legs, and thighs; and having pafled this examina-

tion upon it, he informed me, that as it was not

yet fat enough, I muft drefs it again, till it was
in better cafe.— But notwithftanding he thus

adled, I could not perfuade myfelf he was in

earnefl, but that he did it with a view to afflict

and aggravate me : neither could I think but that

our lives would be preferved from his barbarous

hands, by the over-ruling power of Him, in

whofe Providence I put my t^uft both night and
day.

A little while after this, my mafter fell fick i

and during his illnefs, as he lay in his wigwam,
he ordered his own fon to beat mine. But the

old fquaw, the Indian boy's grandmother, would
not fufFer him to do it. Whereupon the father

was fo much provoked, that he feized hold on a
flick, very fhaip at one end, and threw it at my
jittle boy with fuch violence, that it ftruck him
fo fevere a blow on the breaft, as made his coun-
tenance change as pale as death, through pain.

I intreated him not to cry j and though he was
but fix years old, and his, breaft very much
bruifed, he bore it with wonderful patience, not
fo much as once complaining. So that the
patience of the child reftrained his barbarity

;

which it is hardly to be doubted would have
tranfported him further in his refentment, had
iie cried ; for complaining always aggravated his

: C paflion
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paflion greatly, and his anger grew hotter

II

got
poll It.

A (hort time after, on the fame day, he

upon his (bet J
but was much out of order.

But notwithftanding he was fick, his wife and

daughter kt me know that he ftill purpofed

to kill us; which made me now very fearful,

unlefs Providence intcrpofed, in what manner it

would end. I therefore laid down my child,

and going out of his prefcnce, went to cvit wood
for the fire, as I ufcd to do, hoping this would
in part abate his paflion ; but 1 Itill feared that

before 1 returned to the wigwam, my two
thildren would be killed.

In this fituation I had no way left but to

fcaft my care upon God, who had hitherto

helped and protected me and mine. — But
while my mafter remained in this feud, the old

if^uaW (his mother-in-law) left him; but my
fniftrefs and her daughter (till remained with him
In the wigwam.
As foon as I returned with my wood, the

daughter came to me. 1 aflced her if her father

had killed my children ? She anfwered me by a

fign that he hati not; and feemed to be pleafed

that he had forborn it. Fot inftead of venting

his fury on me and mine, the Lord, in whom I

had pat my trilft, ihterpofed in the needful time,

knd mercifully delivered us from the cruel pur-
toofe he had threatened to put in execution.

Ntor was he himfelf withbut fome fenfe of the
Tatne, and that the hand of God Was concerned
therein, as he afterwards cbnfeffed to thofe who
Wd^e about hifft. For a little time after he had
^^^^Jtefi his fefet he W<i6 ftruck with violent

pains,

Vv
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pains, and iuch a grievous ficknefs, that he utter-

ed his complaints in a very doleful and hideous

manner. Which when I undcrftood (not having

yet feen him) I went to another fquaw, who
wascome to vifithim, and could fpeakEnglilh,

and alked her if my miftrefs (for fo I ufi^d to

call the Indian's wife) thought my m after would

die ? She anfwered, it was very likely he would

;

for he grew worfe and worfe. I then told her be

had ftruck my little boy a dreadful blow^ with-

out any provocation ; and had threatened, in

his fury, to kill us all. The fquaw confefTed

that the abufe he had offered to my child, and

the mifchief he had done him, was the cauie

why God affli6ted him with that ficknefs and

pain ; and told me that he had promifcd never

to abufe us in fuch fort again.

After this he recovered ; but I do not re-

member that from thenceforward h<* eithej*

ftruck me or my children fo as to hurt us^ or

with that mifchievous intent as he before ufed

to do i nor was he fo paflionate afterwards as

he had been accuftomed to be. All which I

looked upon as the Lord's doing, and marvel^

lous it was in my eyes.

A few weeks after this, my mafter made
another remove ; which was the largeft he had
ever made, being two days jour.ney, and moftly

over the ice. The firft day the ice was bare ;

but forae fnow falling on the fecond, it made it

very difficult to travel over. I received much
hurt by frequent falls : having, befides, the

care of my infant, which increafed my trouble

not a little. It was night when we atrived at

at pur camp ; and I was ordered tp go a|id

C 2 fetch
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fetch water ; but having Cat a while on the

cold ground, I could neither Hand nor go, by

reafon that my limbs were lb b-nummed with

cold : yet I dared not refuTe ; and therefore at-

tempted it by crawling on my hands and knees

;

but a young Indian Iquaw, belonging to ano-

ther family, being come to fee our people, (lie

in coinpaflion took the kettle, and knowing
where to go, which I did not, fciched the water

for me ; which I took as a great favour, in that

her heart was inclined to do me this fervice.

I now faw the deiign of this journey. My
mafter, as I fuppofe, being weary of keeping

us, was willing to make what ranfom he could

of us ; and therefore went further towards the

French fettlements, leaving his family at this

place ; where they had a great dance, feveral

other Indians coming to our people. This held

fome time ; and while they were employed in

it, I got out of the way as far as I could into a

corner of the wigwam ; but every time they

came by me in their dancing, they would bow
my head towards the ground, and frequently

"kick me with great fury. Divers of them were
barefooted, and the relt had only mockfans on.

T^he dance lafled fome time ; and they made, in

their manner, great rejoicing and noii'e.

It was not many days before my mafter re-

turned from the French ; but in luch an ill

humour, that he would not fufFcr me to abide in

his prefence. I had a little (helter made with
l)©ughs, having firfl digged through the fnow,
which was then pretty deep, quite to the ground.
In this hole 1 and my poor children were put to

ilod^e i and as the weather was then very (harp,

and

m

1
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and the frofts hard (it being then the month
called January) our lodging wns extremely bad.

liut our ftay was not L)ng in (his wretched

place, before my mafter took me and my child-

ren to the French, in order to get a chapman
for us. When we came among them, 1 was

expofcd to fale, and the price my mafter put

upon me was 8oo livres. But nobody appear-

ing dilpofcd to comply with his demands, and

a Frenchman offering no more than 6oo livres,

it threw him into fuch a rage, that he faid in

his paflion, if he could not have his price, he
would burn me and the babe in the view of the

city of Port-Royal. The Frenchman bade him
make the iire ; and added, '* I will help you, if

you think that will do you more good than

6oo livres j" calling him fool, and roughly

bidding him begone : but at the fame time he

was very civil to me ; and for my encourage-

ment bade me be of good cheer, for I fhould be

redeemed, and not go back with the Indian again.

I was obliged, however, to retire with my mafter

that night ; but the next morning I was redeem-
ed for 6oo livres.

In driving the bargain with my mafter, the
Frenchman aikcd him why he demanded fo much
for the little babe's ranfom ? urging, that when
it came to have its belly-full it would die. The
Indian faid. No j it would not die; having
already lived twenty-fix days on nothing but
water ; and that he believed it was a devil.

The Frenchman faid, No ; but the child is or-
dered for a longer life ; and it hath pleafed God
•to preferve it to admiration. My mafter anfwer-
ed, No, that v/as tiiot the cafe, but it was a

devil i
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devil ; and he believed it would not die, un-

lefs they took a hutchet, and knocked out its

brains.

This ended their difcourfe ; and 1 was re-

deemed as aforefaid, with my little babe, for6oo

livres. My little boy was likeyvife redeemed for

an additional i'um. And by this means we ex-

changed our lodging and diet much for the

better, the P'rcnch being kind and civil to me
beyond what I could cxpcdt or defire.

The day after I was redeemed, a Romifh
prieft took my babe from me j and according to

their cullom they baptized it ; urging, that if it

died before, it would be damned ; and accord-

ingly they gave it the name of Mary Ann
TrofTways ; telling it, that if it died then, it

would be faved, being baptized. And my land-

lord alfo, fpeuking to the prieft who performed

the ceremony, faid, it would be well if TroiT-

ways were to die then, being in a ftate of falva-

tion. But the prieft replied, that the child

having been miraculoufly prcferved through fo

many hardfliips, it might be defigned for fomc
great work, and, by its life being continued,

might glorify God much more than if it were
to die then. A very feafonable remark, and I

wifli it may prove true.

I had then been about five months among the

Indians, and one month with the PVench, when
my dear huiband, to my unfpeakable joy and
comfort, came to me. He was much concerned
for the redemption of his children ; two of our
daughters, and the fervant-maid, being ftiU in

the hands of the Indians ; and only myielf and
4he two little ones redeemed.

Accordingly,
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Accordingly, after much difficulty and trou-

ble, he recovered our younger daughter and the

maid ; but c could by no means obtain our

cldell from them. For the fquaw to whom fhe

was given had a fon, and (he ir tended a match
between my daughter and him, hoping in time

to prevail upon hct to comply : for the Indians

are feldom guilty of any indecent carriage to-

wards their captive Women, unlc(s much over-*

taken in liquor. The affedion they had for my
daughter made them refufe all offers and terms

of ranfom. So that after my hufband had waited,

and ufed his utmoft endeavours to obtain our

child, we were at lad obliged to depart home-
wards, and leave our daughter, to our great

grief, amongft the Indians*

We accordingly fet forward over the lake,

with three of our children atid fervant, in com-
pany with fundry others j and, by the kindnefs

of Providence, got well home on the ift of the

feVenth month, called September, in the year

1725. From which it appears, that I had been
from home amongft the Indians and French, and
on my journey, twelve months and twenty-fix
days. In which ieries'of time, the many deli-

verances and wonderful providences of God to

us, have been, and I hope will remain to be, a
continued obligation ever to live in fear, love,

and obedience to God Almighty ; hoping, by the

ftffiftance of his grace, with meeknefs and wildom
to approve myfclf in holinefs of life^ and godli*-

nefs of converfatio.i, to the praife of him who
has called me ; who is God, bleffed for ever.

But my dciu- hufband could npt enjoy him-
self with latibfiiilion, btcauft of the abfence lof

our
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our dear daughter Sarah, who, as I faid before,

was left behind ; for which reafon, not being

willing to omit any thing which lay in his

power for procuring her redemption, he con-

cluded to make a fecond attempt. In order to

this he began his journey about the 19th of the

fecond month, 1727, in company with a kinf-

man and his wife, who went to redeem fome of

their children, and were fuccefsful enough to

obtain their defire ; but my dear hufband was
taken fick by the way, and grew worfe and

worfe. And as he was very fenfible he Ihould-

not get over it, he told my kinfman, that if

it were the Lord's will he fhould die in the

wildernefs, he was freely given up to it. And
at length, under a good compofure of mind, and
fenfible to his laft moments, he died, as near as

they could guefs, at the diftance of about half-

way between Albany and Canada, in my kinf-

man's arms ; and is, I doubt not, at reft in the

Lord. And although mine and my childrens

lofs is very great, yet his gain I hope is much
greater. I therefore defire and pray that the

Lord will enable me patiently to fubmit to his

will in all things ; earneftly befeeching the God
and Father of all our mercies, to be a Father
to my fatherlefs children, and give them that

blefling which makes truly rich, and adds no
forrow with it ; and that as they grow in years,

they may grow in grace, and experience the joy

of his falvation, which is come by Jefus Chrift,

our Lord and Saviour. Amen.
After the death of my dear hufband, my kinf-

man proceeded on his journey ; and when he
arrival at Canada, he ufed all poifible means

to
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to obtain my daughter's freedom, but all his

endeavours proved ineffectual, fhe being ftill in

the hands of the fame old fquaw, who deligned

at any rate to oblige my daughter to marry her

fon, and for that reafon utterly rejedled any pro-

pofal for her redemption. But herein flie mifled

of her aim ; for whilfl fhe w^as endeavouring to

bring my daughter to confent, a Frenchman,
who had taken a great liking to her, interpofed.

He fpared no pains by perfuafion to gain her
confent ; fetting before her the immediate pri-

vilege fhe would obtain by becoming his wife,

to wit, her freedom from captivity among the

Indians ; for in fuch a cafe it feems they have
no pretence to detain their captives any longer

after marrying a Frenchman ; but the woman
then becomes the fole property of her hufband.

Thefe remonflrances and perfuafions, added to

the improbability of her being redeemed from
the Indians by any other means, at lafl prevail-

ed ; and accordingly fhe was married to the

Frenchman, and fettled amongfl that people.

Thus, as well as I was able by the help of
memory (not having been in a condition to keep
a journal) I have given a fhort but true ac-

count of fome of the remarkable trials, and
wonderful deliverances that have befallen me
and mine ; which 1 never intended to publifh,

but that I hoped the merciful kindnefs and
goodnefs of God might thereby be manifefled ;

and the reader flirred up with more care and
fear to righteoufnefs and humility 5 and then

will my purpofe be anfwered.

D N, B. The
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N. B. The fubftance of the foregoing ac-

count was taken from her own mouth by
Samuel Bownas. And in the feventh month,
called September, I74i» Samuel Hopwood
was with her, and r,eceived the relation much
to the fame purpofe ; at which time he faw

the child (then grown a young woman) who
was fucking at her breaft when flie was car^

lied into captivity.
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